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The Ultimote Gift
:_

Reod Ephesions 2:l - l0
Picture this.

lls Chrislmos ond the lree

is surrounded by gifts with

your

nome on them. You open lhem oll ond ore enioying them when there is
o knock on your door. You ore being required to poy for the gifts you
hove received. Confused, you orgue thot you shouldn't hove lo poy for
onything thot hos been given os o gift.

Ihis sounds preposterous in theory, but in reolity fiis is how we sometimes treot God's gift of solvotion. He hos offered o gift thot requires us
only to receive it, bul in o foith bosed mind-set, we try to poy for it. We
figure thot it con't reolly be free. lt is iust too good to be lrue. On the
controry, becouse it is so good, we must occept it freely. There is qbsolutely nothing we con do to eorn it.
This meons thot you do not continue to live os you did before you become o Chrislion. lt meons thot you occepi thot you connot improve the
gift, ond thot you let the presence of God in your life chonge the woy
you live. lt meons thot you don't hove to chonge to be soved, it meons
lhot you chonge becouse you ore soved.
Write obout whot you understond God's gift of solvotion to be ond
whelher or not you hove chosen to occept (this does not hove to be
shored unless you wont it to).
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Meiqmorphosii
Reod Romo ns 12:1-2
You ore o'coterpillor. Most of your doys ore spent eoting ond crqwl:

ing from leof to leof. As you grow, you nolice the beoutiful butterflies
oround you ond wish you could be like them, but it is not your time. You
continue to eot. You crowl ond eot ond crowl ond eot ond eventuolly
becoming comfortoble. You finolly decide thot you would be perfectly
fine with living the rest of your life os o coteipillor. Then, one doy you
suddenly feel reody for o chonge. You climb into your chrysolis ond
olmost everything obout you begins to chonge. An overwhelming feor
thoxt none of your friends will recognize you comes in woves, ond other
os doubts sworm your mind. Ihey whisper thot you will be the odd one
out. You won't fit in. lt's terrifying. At thot moment, the process of metomorphosis reverses ond you crowl out of the chrysolis iust os you were
before. Sofe. Comfortoble. There is still o ploce for you omong the other
coterpillors.
As slronge os it sounds, this is whot we do someiimes. lnsteod of ollowing ourselves to be tronsformed by God, we choose to live os we
olwoys did. We meet God ond brush it off os o greot worship experience or conversotion. Giving Him our whole selves seems like too greot

of o risk.

Con you fiink of o time when you deliberotely stopped the process of
metomorphosis for feor thot you would be too different lrom the people
oround you? Write it down.

Con you ihink of q time when you ollowed the presence of God to
chonge the woy you live? Write it down.

Reinforcements
Reod l,Ssmuel lZ: 4-7, 45-58
Excitement fills the oreno. Shouts from the er:owd grow quiel os o voice
rings in over the loudspeoker,
"ln the lost fight of the night, closing out on epic bottle between notions,
rwo unlikely opponents foce off for the chompionship. On my left, representing the Philistines, weighing 150 pounds in ormour olone, ten feet
toll, heovyweight chompion of the world - Golioth!'l

At Golioth's nome, the crowd cheers uncontrollobly. Ihe voice continUCS.

"On my right, from the house of Jesse, o mere shepherd boy with only 5
smooth stones under his belt ond oll the odds stocked ogoinst him- Dovid!"
All is quiet. No one expected o young mon to occept such on impossible chollenge.
bell rings, the fight is over before it slorts.
Dovid stonds toll os the unlikely viclor.
But when the

o sling ond o slone-ond He did the impossible. ln the some woy, God
osks for you iust os'you ore,rWlth wholyou.hove fo offer. He doesnlt
needi'Mosters Degrees or phenomenol'toleni, b-6couse He is your
wisdom ond strength. Moke no mistoke; God doesn't need to use youHe chooses to. Are you willing, like Dovid, to be used by God for His
glory?
.

'.t

Do you truly desire to be used by God?

Whot gifts ond obilities hos God given you thot you know He will use?

Whot desires ond dreoms ore you ofroid thol you will hove to give up if
you osk God to work in your life? Write them down.

Nooh's Story
college confident ond proud of my own obilities snd otlributes. I sow chollenges simply os something lo overcome by hord
work, by ry own will. I thought, "l will be o greot guy ond l'll do oll of
these good things, so thot I will be blessed." I tried to tie God's honds
behind His bock ond soy, "l will be such o 'godly mqn' thot you will
hove to bless me." My focus wos up ond in. I would look up to God,
when I felt I needed o good luck chorm, or o genie in o bottle, ond
then expect the good to come lo me without thinking of how the good
is to go to olhers. However, one doy, this thoughl process oll stopped.
Christ found me here ot Toylor in the proyer chopel ond enveloped me
in love ond groce. He showed me oll the sin I hod committed ogoinsl
Him ond soid, "l love you." I sow the beouty thot He is, tenderheorted
ond gentle yet strong ond sovereign. lt wos then when my heort wos
filled with His love. lt wos then when my life chonged from up ond in
to up ond out. When o cup gets too full it overflows. How much more
does the eternol love of on infinite God overflow out of us? This is when
we become vessels for God's love. He sends it lo us, not to keep secret,
but to shore with those in need. His love, for me, ond for you is rodicol
ond relentless. Chrisl is constontly pursuing us, ond if we, when in the
midst of temptofion, would turn oround ond fix our eyes on Christ, who
is olwoys there, we could see Him ond know thot He is greoter. Here
is the qmozing thing obout God, He knows whot we've done, but He
colls us righteous, He colls us sons ond doughters, He colls us the beI come in to

loved.

With this greot love ond ossuronce of groce why should we not go out
in freedom lo love olhers rodicolly? As the beloved of God, we ore
compelled by the love of Christ to seek those who ore unloved, to pursue those who feel too broken, ond lo gother together those who feel
like they messed up too mony limes.

lruth: there is no one too broken, no one too for off, ond no
one who messed up too mony times, thot connot be redeemed by the
free groce of Christ. lt doesn't motter whot we hove done in the post,
becouse God is focused on the future glory ond splendor thot He will
bring us inlo; lf you get onything from this, get this: the only woy to live
life to the very fullest is to live o life with Christ. lf we con stort seeing
this Christion lifestyle os more thon on ideology, more thon o theology,
but os o reolity, then we will live to the fullest. lf we wont to live to the
fullest, we must love to the fullest. We must love our neighbors, we must
love our enemies, ond we must love our God. Live life looking up to
God ond out to the world.
Whol exomples from Jesus' life demonstrole whot il meons lo hove on
overfilled cup?

This is the

\Mot

hove you done

to

prevent your cup from being filled to

overflowing?

Whot con you do lo stop your cup from being covered?

We oll hove things in our lives thot, ot one point or onother, prevent us
from being filled to overflowing with God's love ond presence. Somelimes it is selfish intenlions. Sometimes our cups ore broken. Once the
problem is identified, oll thot's left is to fix it. lt's importont to remember,
however, thot we con't do it without God's help.
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Reod Epheqions

3: 16- 21

.

l

When my loptop hrtsT% bottery I move foster thon Usoin Bolt in the
2O0B Olympic gomes. I know thot ot this point the computer needs to
be plugged in in order to function properly. lt needs q power source.
Most importonrly, I will do whotever it tokes to moke thot hoppen. Ihe
thing is, I shouldn't need to foll out of o choir ond iump over 2 weeks'
worth of loundry to plug in the chorger so I don't lose progress on the
poper I woited to write the doy before it wos due. But I do it every time.
I woil until the lost possible moment to fix the problem, even though the
bottery stotus of the bottom of my screen gives me odequote worning.
Ihe woiting is ottributed to one of two things: eilher I'm trying to see
how much I con get done before it hits 0%, or I'm too lozy to do onything until I obsolutely hove to.
Sometimes, we treot our spiriluol lives like loptops. We occept the
chollenge to see how long we con lost without being plugged into
God. ln reolity, il's nol o very long time. As soon os we unplug, we
begin losing power. lt's importont to keep in mind thol we don't work
like loptops. Technology moy run iust os well on 77" os on 97%, bv| let
me tell you o secret- we con't.

Moybe you're feeling droined. Moybe you're bottery light is floshing
red ond you don't know how to fix it. Moybe you think you've gone
loo for gone to come bock. I promise it is never too lote to find God,
becouse He's never for owoy.

Personolly, I hove found two moin woys to stoy connected to God.
the first yoy is by reoding His word. Ihe Bible ollows you to encounter
God ond discover whol He hos to soy obout the woy you live your life.
Ihe olher woy is through tolking to him. Proy. Hove conversotions with
Him. He wonts to heor from his children. Plus, you con do il onytime,
tf
onywhere, for no cosl ol oll. Still, these oren't the only woys to stoy
connected. Join o smoll group. Hoving godly people oround you is o
greot encourogement for your wolk with God. Stort journoling. Writing
out your thoughts con help you to orgonize lhem. Worshipping with
others is olso o greot woy to experience God's presence. Whot ore you
woiting for? Get connected!
Which of these things is eosier for you ond which ones ore horder?

How do you think you con improve your connection to God, bosed on
your onswers to the previous questions?

A I . l.

AOrOrng
Reod John

l5:5-

14

the possoge you iust reod is probobly not new to you, since most
Christions hove heord of it mony times before. Thot being so, it moy
hove lost its meoning lo you. Grob o pen (ond mognifying gloss) ond
let's see if we con find the power of these verses ogoin.
Withoul using o dictionory, write whot comes to mind when you think of
the word obide. Whot obout the phroses "obide in me" ond !'my words
obide in you"?

Go bock to the doy you become o Christion. lmogine for me thot in
thot moment you were o smoll bud on the grope vine of Christ. Feel the
sun on your tiny leoves os o reminder lhol you hove been given new
life. Over the next few months, you grow ond even begin to beor fruit.
You ore flourishing. Ihen one doy you get sick or distrocled ond begin
toking in less nutrients from the vine. Your heolth groduolly declines until
one doy you reolize you ore borely connected to the vine ot oll. Your
fruits ore dried up ond your leoves hove follen off. You quickly reolize
thot if you ore going to survive you need to fix your connection to the
vine.
The literol meoning of obide is to occept in occordonce with o rule,

decision, or recommendotion. Ioo mony times, obiding in Christ ond His
words is reduced to simply reoding the Bible once o doy ond forgetling
obout it os soon os you close the poges. lt's oll iust some cool words in
o book. They never reolly come olive for you. I must odmit thot l'm guilty
of this myself. I con get into o spell of simply reoding o couple verses
before bedtime so I con cross it off my to do list. lhot isn't obiding. Thot's
reoding. Abiding in the context of these verses meons to constontly be
receiving nutrition from Christ os the vine.

Ihis could meon lhot you toke notes os you reod obout how il opplies to
your life. lt could meon storting o scripture memory progrom lhot gives
you doily reminders on your phone. lt could even meon ioining o dromo
leom thot boses scripts on scripture. There ore lots of resources out there.
To get yourself storled you con check out Bible Engogement under the
home tob ot biblegotewoy.com.
Don't iust reod the word. Live it out in o procticol woy.
Abiding is opplying.

Kotie's

story,

,

.,,

Ihis Jonuory-term, I decided to moke room forlmoments of quiet. Ihey
were not olwoys moments of silence, but olwoys some leng$ of time
when I would put my to-do list on hold, toke o breoth ond ollow spoce

for me to think.
didn't stort os o specific gool, but those first forced pouses kept refreshing me so much thot I would toke onother lhe next doy, or the nexl.
Ihe funny thing is thot I usuolly wouldn't wqnt to pouse. I would know
thot I ought to-l'd feel my stress level rising. Yet toking o breok rolher
thon ottocking my homework seemed unwise ond miseroble.
It

However, if I did stop, I quickly reolized thot quiet wos iust whol I
needed-ond whot I truly desired. lt renewed my perspective, ond God
would often point something out to me thot I hodn't thought of before,
or he would give one of my to-do plons o slight redirection. Yel I often
entered eoch quiet iime reluclontly!
chronic hesitotion is becouse busyness mokes me feel
purposeful. When I puf oside my to-do list, il meons I ocknowledge thot
there ore higher things thon my busy little octivities. Pousing forces me to
ocknowledge lhot there is Someone more importont.
I think thot this

On the whole, the quiet or silent times I hod strengthened my trust of
God-thot he hos my well-being in mind when he soys "be still ond
know thot I om God." Being quiet enobled me lo heor the Lord belter,
since I hod less worries, memories ond thoughts from the doy whirling in
my mind unheeded.
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,. ,ln o similor woy, I think:thfjf:ihose quiet:momeints impocted my

l,ielotioQshipswithotheri,ibYi0ivingr1eorenewedenergytoengoge
hod more otlention thot I could direct toword others, since my secrel
onxieties hod been deolt with. My thoughts were no longer in o iumble
t.
oI wornes.
I

Thot's whot l've leorned obout quiet moments this J-term. I know thot
I

I
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spr:ingsemeslerisgoinglobringolotmoreformetoiuggle,butlom

going to strive to moke spoce in my routine for times of quiet then, too.
Wrife obout o time when you felt too busy to toke o breok even though
you needed it.

How did thot impoct your relotionship with God ond others?

Moybe like Kotie you ore in the middle of o stressful time ond you iusl
need to toke o step bock. To moke room for quiet. Sometimes thot is
whot we need in order to see where the wires hove been broken so
lhey con be fixed. lf you leorn lo moke o spoce for iust you ond God,
it will help you be better prepored for relotionships with other people.

|.,'

lntentionol Community
.

.,.

Reod John l3:1 - l5

Write down the first fiing lhot comes tb mind when you heor the words
'inlentionol community'.

College gets busy, Reolly busy. Everyone hos one more thing to do
ond one more ploce to go. You con imogine my surprise when I wos
stopped by onother very busy biology student who wonted to proy for
me. I figured we would stop the conversotion ofter both odmitting to being bogged down with work ond life decisions. ll's not thot we don't tolk
to people here ot Toylor ond it's not thol we don't proy. Whot got me
wos her willingness to get involved in my messed up life for 5 minules
ond love me where I wos.
At Toylor we tolk obout intentionol community quite o bit. We tolk obout
going out of our woy to get to know someone. We tolk obout moking
time lo stop ond chot. We moke our best effort to engoge in relotionship
building. Sometimes we forget thot intentionol communily meons getting
down on our knees ond iumping into someone else's mess. lt meons
ollowing others to come olongside us ond help us get rid of the dirt
ond grime. lt's importont to remember, however, thot it's not o one-time
thing. AfterJesus woshed the disciples'feet, they went bock outside ond
gol them di*y ogoin. By stopping to proy for me, my friend showed thot
she wos willing to get down on honds ond knees ond wosh my feet like
Jesus commonded.

How con you show others thot you ore willing to wosh their feet?
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Gloss Windows
Reod

I

John'4:,7-21

Hove yoU ever been told thot you hove your fother's eyes or your
mother's lough? Ever heord stotemenls like "the opple doesn't foll for
from the tree" or "o chip off the old block"? I om o spitling imoge of my
mother when she wos my oge. People know when they see me thot I
must be her doughter. lf they don't know her, they ossume I must be
reloted to one of her 15 siblings. Growing up I wos told countless limes
thot there wos no mistoking who my porents were. My monnerisms qnd

physicol feolures olwoys pointed to them.

oppeoronce testifies to my connection to my porents, so our
love should point to our Heovenly Fother. I heord it soid recently thot
we should be like gloss windows. People should be oble to see God
through us. Ihis meons thot you should love others in o woy thot shows
God's love. Ihe generol public should notice thot there is something
different obout us.
think of o time when you sow God's love lhrough onolher Christion ond
write it down. Whot mode it evident thot it wos God's love?

Just os my

.
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lf you're stumped for woys to love, you con slort

oi home. Be nicer to
your siblings. Don't grumble when your mom tell you to wosh the dishes.
Help your dod do $e yord work without being osked. Slowly, it will
begin to tronslote into the woy you treot people ol school ond
elsewhere. Your everydoy interoctions will be doused in God's love.
People will stort lo see the difference.
I still heor my mother every time I

Fother every time I love.

lough. I hope people see my heovenly

Teom
Reod Romons 12:3-5
I ployed soccer in high school. From bock to front there were goolies,

defenders, midfielders ond forwords. Eoch person hod o slightly differenl iob. lf one person wos off, we were oll off. We functioned os o unit
or not ot oll. We hod to be wired correctly. The woy my cooch
described it wos thot we oll hod ropes tied to us so lhot when one
port of us moved, the rest of the teom moved to compensote. lt never
worked well when we were seporoted by lorge gops, becouse we
couldn't communicote os efficiently. On the other hond, it didn't work
when we tried to ploy eoch other's posilions. ln the lotter cose, you end
up with too mony of one position ond nol enough of onother.
lf you hove ever ployed on o sports teom, you know thot one person
who tried to corry the teom on his or her bock. They tried to toke your
position ond hindered your functionolity. Ihere wos olso thot person
who borely ployed one position. Neither of those persons wos ony help
ot oll.
As the body of Christ we ore oll here to serve with one onother, but we
will never know how to serve together if we don't communicote. Forgive
the reference, bul the Wildcots got it right when they soid thol we're oll
in this together. lt's never iust obout us. lt's obout how we con benefit
the teom for Chrisl.
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Presence
Reod Philippions 4:6

yeor, while on o mission trip with Toylor, I left my cell phone ot o
restouront within the first few doys. I ponicked, os ony rotionol humon
being would. You know the sleps thot followed. Check the cor. Check
my pockels. Check my bog. Check my pockets ogoin. An endless
cycle of disoppointmenl. Eventuolly, I colled Chili's ond they odmitted
lo hoving kidnopped my boby. Well, octuolly it hod follen out of my
pocket ond they secured it for me. Ihot phone wos my mode of contoci
with the outside world. lt wos how I hod plonned to stoy connected to
fomily ond friends- one friend in porticulor. Stoying in touch hos never
been my forle so I pul oll my effort into this one relotionship I wonted to
build. lt wos o relotionship I knew would go nowhere, but I gove it my
time ond effort onywoy. Thot wos the problem. lt slowly consumed my
thoughts until it wos oll I could think obout.
Lost

After iust o couple hours without my phone, symptoms of withdrowol
set in. I honesily thought I might die. Just 24hours loler, I reolized thot
losing my phone wos one of the best things thot hoppened lo me thot
week. For the first time in months, I didn't feel nervous. The onxiety of
woiting for o response or wondering whot wos going on left me. I felt o
little bit of freedom. lt ollowed me to connect with the people I wos foce
to foce with better thon I would hove otherwise. For once, I didn't spend
one conversolion onlicipoting the next. I spent my conversotions being
where I wos- physicolly ond mentolly. lt wos possible for me to enioy
the people I met. lt wos nice.
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worry get the best of me. I hove
spent my life worrying obout the posl ond fulure insteod of living in the
present. I wos olwoys removed from where I wos thinking obout

Thol wos iust one instonce of when I let

tl

somewhere else.

Moybe your worrying geis in,the woy of reol life sometimes. Moybe
you need to find freedom. Does the suggestion thot you turn your phone
off for 24 hours score you? lf it does, moybe you should. Give it o try.
Go one hour without picking up your phone. Engoge in o conversolion
where you completely listen to the person in front of you without inlerrupting to check Focebook. lt mokes o big difference when you leorn to
live in the moment. Anxiety ond feor dwindle. Life is liveoble. Ihe
people oround you become more thon lhe time between online chots.
They become slories you wont to reod. Ihey become people.
Write obout o time when you let worrying toke over your life.

How con you toke initiotive to stort living in the moment?

Come home
Reod Luke 15: 11-24
I recently reolized thot the concept of groce ond forgiveness ore difificult
for me to comprehend. I know thot God loves me ond I know thot He

forgives me but I con't seem to move those ideos from heod to heort. I
leorned lhose things yeors ogo, bul they hove only become reol to me
in the lost few months.
During our Good Fridoy service this yeor, everyone else wos crying
ond I thought I would too. Jesus went ihrough so much poin ond I knew
I wos to blome ond it should moke me upset, but my foce broke into o
lorge grin. ln thinking obout the crucifixion, it wos finolly mode cleor to
me lhe extent o[ God's love. He died for me ond thol is something to
celebrote. I thought I could do something to nullify His groce ond goodness. Thot wos completely o completely self-centered troin of thoughtthot liltle old me could somehow override the Almighly's love. lt wos in
lhose moments of reflection thot I finolly grosped thot God loves me so
much He ollowed His Son to die for me. A love thot big hos lo be oble
to forgive even me.
Sometimes we feel very distont from our Heovenly Fother. We hove
either deliberotely run owoy or drifted slowly onto o different poth.
Moybe you thought obout coming bock, but you didn't think He would
wont you. lf you're onything like me, you feel unworthy ond

undeserving to osk forgiveness.

Con you think of o time whgn y9u felt like you couldn't come home lo
the Fother? Write down how it mode you feel.

Moybe you're in o time right now where you feel you con't come home.
Moybe you lmogine the disoppointment on His foce ond con't toke
it. Moybe you don't now whot it's like to hove o relotionship with the
Fother. Let me ossure you thot He is woiting ot the gote, wonting to build
ond restore thot relotionship with you. No motler how mony times you
stroy, He will olwoys coll you home ond He will olwoys wont you bock.
Alwoys.

Fontosy Footboll
Reod Ephesions 6:

l0- 20

You're wotching the most importont footboll gome of rhe seoson. Your
teom is losing ond the cooch mokes q losl minute decision to throw the ,
new guy {me) into the defensive line. You don'f know it yet, bul you're
confused. Lel me tell you why. I'm 5'2, weigh 120 pounds ond know
obsolutely nothing obout footboll. Bosed on those stots you con figure
thot l'm not the best for tockling. I don't hove the size or skill to do whot
needs to be done to win the gome. lf this wos reol life, I would feel very
inodequote. Lel's soy I hod o speciol uniform (if it wosn't illegol) thot
gove me the skill ond knowledge to get the iob done. At the end of the

gome, I would know it wosn't by ty strength thot the gome wos won.
Thot's kind of how I picture the ormor of God. lt's o speciol spirituol
uniform thot ollows me to perform obove my skill level ond provides
protection ot the some time.

Perhops you ore going through o situotion where you feel overwhelmed

ond underquolified. lf not, you will somedoy. ln these times it is
importont to remember to not rely on your own obilities. You're going up
ogoinst things thot you con't hondle on your own. Put on God's ormor
ond let Him fight the bottle. Let Him be your protection.
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loo. think obout lhe connections.you mode ot Youth Conference ond
every doy since. Think obout the woys you hove impocted someone
else's life for the better.
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Ayres Hall
Bergwall Hall
Boyd Complex
Breuninger Hall
Campbell Hall
Campus Police
Eichling Aquatics Wing
Fnglish Hall
Euler Science Complex
Field House
Freimuth Admin. Building
Glass Track & Field Complex
Gerig Hall
Gudakunst Field (softball)
Haakonsen Hall
Health Center
Helena Hall

I

13
29
45
27
2
36
30
24
19
34
3
39
26
46
25
49
14

Commons
Fields
Football,/Soccer Stadium
Kesler Student Activities Center
Lacrosse Field
Meier Tennis Courts
Memorial Prayer Chapel
Metcalf Visual Arts Center
Morris Hall

x

I

{

I

2l

15
Reade Liberal Arts Center
Rediger Chapel/Auditorium 37
17
Rice Bell Tower
Rupp Communication Arts Center 1l
I
Sickler Hall
Smith-Hermanson Music Center 16
33
Soccer/Football Stadium

12

Student

Hodson Dining

28

lntramural

47

Muselman House (President's Home)
Nussbaum Science Center
Ockenga Honors Lodge
Odle Arena
Olson Hall
Post Office
Practice Field
Randall Environmental Center

,"

33
32

44
38
9

40
20

t
31

23

4
43
42

Center
Hall

Swallow-Robin
Taylor Lake

University Press
Wengatz Hall

Wheeler Field (practice)
Winterholter Field (baseball)

Wolgemuth
Zondervan

Hall
Library

lO
7
4A
5
22
41

35

6
18

